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LIBRARY NEEDS

ARE EXPLAINED

Tht Dog and Hit Cat.
Hiikh, like Iiui-c- h, remember ,j,

iiiiiiiiI nf the IniiK'iiiKe of their mils,
els, mill even lifter many years In h
'nreliin Inlnl run remember the menu-n-

nf Ki'lllclices. ('ills seem lnciiinbln
it eiiiiiirelieuillliK the human limituc.L5

nines, MIkh Johns slated. DurliiK the
IMihI year, 18 brunches with openitt'd,
so Unit priKl li'n y every district In

the county hud library service. Diir--

K the winter, hooks were delivered
on liorsebiit'k to some of (he brunch
libraries where nullum y iiiivel was
impossible.

Hue to luck of funds, only OK 2

volumes could be purchased Inst year,
while the ever liifreiiHiiiK Use of. the
library calls for many more Hum can
ho supplied. Tim library la wIIIIiik
to assist the public In lis demand for
reutlliiK mutter In any way it can, and
bus received prompt aid from the
stale library, Miss Johns staled.

Club Members Interested In
Description Funds for

Hooks Necessary.

The Bend Bulletin
DAILY EDITION

rikllaaej Ererjr Afleraeea Kirept Bander,
Br Tae Hena Ualletia (Incarperated)

Entered Second Claaa natter January
I17. at thi Pot Offlce at Band. Grecoa.
ander Act of March a. !"
ROBERT W. SAWYER
HENHY N. TOWLKH Auociata Editor
a H. SMITH AdvertUiiur atanairer

Aa lndclMndent Newepaper, atandiwr for
tae equare deal, dean businpaa, clean politic
and the beat tatereata of Band and Central
Oregon.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
By Mall

0m Tear M.00
Jlz Mentha U.ll
Three Monti. 11.40

By Carrier
One Tear M.0
8U Montha 13.60
One Month I0.0

All eubecrtptlona are due and PAYABLE
IN ADVANCE. NotWea of eaplretlon are
aaailed ubacribera and if renewal la not
aaada within reasonable time tha paper will
ha dtaconttnoea.

Plaaaa notify tt promptly of any change
ef addreaa, or of failure to receive the paper
learolarly. Otherwise wa will not ha

for copiaa Belated.
Make all cheeka and order payable to

Tha Band Bulletin.

WEDNESDAY. JILY 19, 1922

NO COOK1NQ

Cooperation of tho lli'iul t'omiiii'r-rlu- l

club for the Deschutes county
library in providing funds which will

permit of etlloloiit service io the pub-
lic, wiih iiHsurud In tho onthiiHlitHin
Willi which the club membcra re-

ceived the description of the library's
work by Minn Helen Julius, librarian,
and of Us livedo by .Mrs. It. 8. Dart,
president of tho library association,
ul the forum Imicliuon today.

Due to Die fact that a pari of Hie
taxes woro nut colluded, tho library
board was $1,000 short of I ho
amount which it would have liked

Kveii tliouuh my tires are old I
never worry about Hi cm. I buy oil,
Kus and Urea at the M. & ('. Herv-le- a

Klatlon and tha service they give
mo takes all responsibility t IT my
mind. It will pay you to be their
customer too. S litre

ha "Food-Drin- for All Age.
Quick Lunch nt Home, Office, ami
Fountains. Ath for HORUCICS.

HjTAvoid ImiUtioni ft Substitute

t

Week End

Oh, the week end in my cottage makes me feel
as fine as silk; here I eat my humble pottage, swim-

ming in denatured milk; now I feel that I'm in

clover, and I sing in joyous tones, for the week of
toil is over and I've drawn my eighteen bones. Here
the week end's always found me since John Barley-
corn was canned, with my smiling aunts around
me, and my grandma pounding sand. Once when
I had drawn my wages to the gin bazaar I went,
and progressed, by fluid stages, till I didn't have a
cent. And my gentle aunts were weeping, and my
grandma's heart was sore, as their vigils they were
keeping, waiting at the cottage door. Ah, the sor-

row and the grieving, as they waited there at home,
as they watched me homeward weaving, with my
whiskers full of foam. Still they say the liquor
traffic by some skates is carried on ; but my feeiings
are seraphic, for the old saloon is gone. And the
swinging doors, I reckon, won't be swinging for a
while, and the barkeep doesn't beckon, with his
wide and winning smile. Happiness at last has
found me, basking in my Sunday suit, while my
seven aunts sit around me, and my grandma ulays
the flute.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY this year, mid unless the budget Is

Increased, will be less able to serve'
the public next your, said Mrs. Dart.1
Additional books art) needed most.
Ono way in which this need will be'
met Is to have n "book week," during,
which a special request for donations

THE RESURRECTION: Jesus
said unto her, 1 am the resurrec-
tion and the lite: he that boliev-et- h

In me, though he were dead,
yet shall he live: And whosoever
liveth and believeth in me shall
never die. John 11: 25.

will be mailt', during the fall.
The library now has 5.300 vol

Back East
Round Trip Fares

LOWEST FOR YEARS

DAILY, MAY 25 TO AUGUST 31

By the

Oregon Trunk Ry.
Return limit October 31. Choice of routes and
liberal stop-ove- r arrangements on going and rc- -

turning trips.
Round Trip Fares from Bend and all other points

on the O. T. Ry.
LOCAL MAN INVENTS

GARAGE APPLIANCEDid You Ever

Stop To
Think?

Valve t'oniprt'ssor And I'unth Will

Be Made Here George
Roberts .Vsks Patent.

CLEAN IT UP

Although it is a pleasure when one

drives over the highway south of

town to come upon the timbered strip
near Lava butte, left from the recent

logging operations in that vicinity,
much of the pleasure is lost when a
nearer view discloses piles of tin
cans and other litter left when the
camp was moved. It makes an un-

sightly view and not at all the sort
of thing to recommend the country to
the tourist. This is the more unfor-
tunate since the cutting on both ends
of this strip has left the country any-

thing but attractive, to which this
timber offers a pleasing contrast.

As matters stand, there is no one
to be looked to to clean up this lit-

ter. The forest service is not in pos-

session; neither the county nor the
highway commission has funds for
the purpose. The only organizations
left to whom one might look for the
work are the Commercial club and
the Civic league. Are they Interested?

You Always Know

There is no K"'"tvirk with the

Estate Electric
Range

Xu uncertainties. No tiilntakc.
.No disappointments.

In the llrst place, you know
as a mutter of sclent I lie fact,
.lust limv much heat nuil bow
much time in the oven each
kind of food should itrt. You
are nlvon a Copyrighted Cook.
Inn l liai--t which tells you this.

Antl you always know the
heat of your oven, for tho

Kltt-trl- KaiiKi' Is equippedwith n frontline mercury thor.
monit'trr. This Is not simplya "heat indicator," hut an In-
strument of piitlslon, gradu-
ated from loo to 0.10 Knlir-enhel- t.

HOPE ELECTRIC SHOP

ATLANTA 9II7.M
IIAl.TI.MOKK 141.(111
IK IS TON lftH.H.1
IIITr-'AI.- VM.IKi
CHARI.KHTON lil.VH.t
CIIK ill HII. (Ml
CINCINNATI KMI.IIO

I.K KI.A.M) KlH.IIO
I'KNVKIt I.(HI
HKS MOINKH 77.113
DKTltOIT KW.il.t
IMHANAI'OMH MI.1
KANSAS CITY TJAMt

WASHINGTON..

i.oriMvii.i.!: 9iim.no
MKMI'IIIH IM.Oft
Mll.W.U KKi: fM.Hi.
MINNKAI'OI.Irt 72.IMI
XAHIIVIM.K KMI.IM)
NKW OKI.KANH 107.00
XKW YORK 147.40
OMAHA 7U.OO
l'llll..l)l:l.l'IHA 144.113
ri rrsiti itdii iiii.ho
mt. Louis Hi.no
ST. IMC I, 7'J.IMI
TORONTO 113.75

i ii.no
Proportional farm lo certain other Kiwtrrn cllles, fares one

way vln Cnllfurnlii, train aelicduli'N nuil detnlla (jluilly furnished
on rriirai. aj

George Roberts, foreman of the
machine shop of the Bend Garage, is
the inventor of a new appliance for
use in garage shops, which ho has
named the "Roberts valve

sprins compressor and shim and gas-
ket punch press." It works by foot

pressure and is designed to savo tlnio
In cutting gaskets of several sizes,
and compressing overhead valve

springs of any type.
The appliance is simple and not

costly and will be manufactured in
Bend, says Roberts. No great num-

ber will be manufactured, .because
only one or two will be needed In

each garage, but practically all ga-

rages will want them, he stated to-

day. A patent has been applied for.

Sleeping rnr nrrnnnenients nnitle, hagR'tiia checked, and
tickets Issued through from llend.

J. C. WRIGHT. A OK NT, O. T. UY HKNI). OHKtiON

H
n

Tuition fees for students from out-

side of Oregon attending the college
or the university have been increased
to $105 a year, putting them on a
par with the state universities of
Washington and California. This is
exactly as it should be. There is no
reason why the taxpayers of Oregon
should educate the youth of other
states, especially when these other
states make a charge for educating
pupils from Oregon.

That a moving, active spirit in ev-

erything that promotes the best In-

terests of your city, makes Better
Business. A spirit of better business
for every one and the best in the
world for your city, is what you want.

That many farmers will buy new
farms this year. Buying a farm that
Is to be his home and place of busi-

ness is one of the most important
steps in the farmers' life. What are
you doing to let the seeker of a new
farm home know of the many ad-

vantages of farming in your section?
That the citizens of your city as a

whole, should, right now, help your
newspapers in putting over a Circu-

lation Boosters' Campaign. Your

newspapers should go into the homes
of every family In your city and every
family irl your county and every
home in your trade territory. Your

newspapers are the driving force that
pushes your city forward. Take it
from mo, nothing is too good for
them. The newspapers of your city
sacrifice more and spend more to
build your city than any other busi-

ness firms. They talk to everybody
and they always have the last talk.
They are boosting you all the while.
Turn around and boost them awhile.
I assure you, you will find it exceed-

ingly pleasant and an easy thing to
do. Your newspapers always think
"My City First" and that isn't ail,
they Live Up To It. Do you think
of your city first? Think It Over.

E. R. WAITE, Secretary.
Shawnee, Oklahoma, Board of

PICK COUNTY NURSE
BUT WITHHOLD NAME

The Most Wonderful Low Priced
Motor Car on the Market

Appointment .Must First lie Con.

firmed Resignation of Miss

Clock Prompt xctitn. rtn
DURANT 'Tour"ne

On this side of the mountains, the
worst feature of the pall of smoke
from forest fires hanging over the
country is the complete obliteration
of our wonderful mountain view.
Tourists who come here expecting to

enjoy the view are disappointed.
Those who never heard of it have no
story to take back home that will

bring their friends next year.

Appointment of a county nurse in
the near future was forecast In the
meeting of the Deschutes County
Health association board of directors
last night, at which applications re-

ceived through the state bureau of

nursing were considered and a choice
made. The name of the prospective
appointee Is withheld until the ap-

pointment Is confirmed, which will
not be until after the association off-

icers have Interviewed the nurse.
An appointment is necessitated by

the resignation last week of Miss
Julia D. Clock, who has held the
position for 18 months.

Communications

URGES HOME BUYING

To the Editor: LAVA LAKE REOPENED
BY GAME COMMISSIONThe Woman's Civic League be

lieves In encouraging local industries.
We bave already gone on record aB

supporting them and will continue to
HAYING IS STILL ON

THROUGH DESCHUTESboost for them.

PORTLAND, July 19. Reluming
from a tour of Central and Southern
Oregon, the state game commission

yesterday announced the reopening
of Big Lava lake, closed to fishing for
'several years. Water Dog and Dark
lakes in Jefferson county were in-

cluded In a two year closed season.

Bend people should support Bend

industries, if the required standard

will be in Bend the last part of this week

The Durant "Four Has No Near Competitors
It is beyond question the greatest motor car value, for the

money represented, now being offered on the low priced motor
car market.
It would be impossible for us to over estimate the ability of the
DURANT. As for motor power and wonderful performance it
will do anything and go anywhere that any other four cylinder
car, regardless of price, will and with just as much ease.

It is FULLY EQUIPPED to the most minute detail.
It has an OVER-HEA- D VALVE MOTOR.
Force oil pump, that assures perfect lubrication.

'The upholstering is unquestionably the best ever put on a fmedium priced car.

Throughout, the car is built for service and durability.
, It's builder," W. C. Durant, is the oldest pioneer motor car

engineer in the business today. He has profited by his years of
experience and the failure of others, and has built a motor

. car of the high priced class and is marketing it at a low price.

THE DURANT "FOUR" WILL SELL IN BEND FOR

of excellence Is maintained. Every
business established here is an asset
to the city. If citizens fail to pa-

tronize local concerns, their useful-
ness is handicapped and it is' a' loss SUMMER RECESS IS

BEGUN BY MASONSto the city.

DESCHUTES. July 19. G. M.
Holten of Deschutes helped S. Debing
rake hay Tuesday.

Misses Edith Hwalley and Thelma
Harvey were visitors at the S. Debing
home Tuesday.

Mrs. W. Lowe and children were
visitors OS the E. M. Hwalley homo
Tuesday.

R. White of Bend spent Tuesday
night with Walter Lowe. '

Wade Short and Billy and Harry
Wall of Deschutes were Bend busi-
ness callers Saturday.

Mrs. C. W. Nelson nnd children vis-

ited Mrs. W. Lowe Friday.
Miss Marguerite Debing visited

We have two first class bakeries
which have recently been inspected
by a committee from the Civic
League. They reported everything in

The meeting of Pilgrim Comman-der- y

No. 18, Knights Templar, Wed-

nesday night, will be the last meeting
of any of the Masonic lodges of Bend
until September, when the regular Mm W l.nufn nf ria.nliiiln. C'liltiV
schedule of evenings will be resumed. '

evening

1

a sanitary condjtion and recommend
the use of the Bend made bakery
goods. Both bakeries are open to

inspection at any time and visitors
are welcome. If any article they send
out is not satisfactory, give them the
opportunity to Improve it before
sending your' money to Portland. If
you are making your living In Bend,
why help Portland?

Boost for Bend! Buy Bend bread.
MRS. CARRIE D. MANNY,

President Woman's Civic League.
PTpl 109S.OOi

S53 Baku)
3MILLION ARMED

MEN MOBILIZED
THROUGH ORDER

Regardless of what you are now driving, you will be inter-
ested in seeing this little wonder. It will be at the

PIONEER GARAGE
Distributors for Deschutes and Crook Counties.

9 See Important
Announcement
by J. A. Folger
and Company
on page 5.

(Continued from Page 1.) carttmt
strikebreakers would result. In a

strike nf union engineers, pump men
and other workers now working to
prevent the mines being flooded and
otherwise deteriorating. BSurgiBBgBBgBggriA',


